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E MEMORANDUMOFUNDERSTANDING

This..Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is signed on 156 December 2021.
a,rrdrgt
st. Johns college of Pharmaceutical sciences, yemmiganur having its college at yerrakota
(v), flYemmieanur (Mandal), Kurnool (DistrictJ, AndhrJ pradesh, Iidi", ."p.:.."ntea uy it,
authorized signatory Dr. V. Sreenivasulu, principal and hereinafter referred'to as',St.;ohns
c,,llgge of Pharmaceutical Sciences", [which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context
oI nfeaning thereof, mean and include its executors, authorized rup."runtuti-r"r, 

"dministrators,sr.'('$ssors-in-interest and permitted assignsJ of the first partI ANo

ivl. VIIAY AK-ciii$lBAl
}CENCEO SATMP VENDOR

L.No.. 13-20-001 0f 2022
H.No. 1.1?05.2. YEMMIGANUR.

Cell: 944 09170 2 7

Prnchayat Secretary, Gram panchayati, Kadimetla (V], yemmiganur (Mandal) Kurnool
lijstlict, represented through its Secretary B. chi nr.ro,iOL thereinafter
cellcd "Gram Panchayati", referred to as a party or the second pr.ty 1*r,i.r, urp.";r;,;;ir,
urrlq$s repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, mean and iniludi iis executors, authorized
rcllresentatives, administrators, successors-in_interest and permitted assigns)

whereas "st. Johns colege of pharmaceuticar Sciences", has agre"ed'to give away thep.pcr, garbage and solid waste, generated in co ege location. The coilection oisotia wistes
fr ',r{ st. ;ohns Correge of pharmaclutical Sciences, wir be initiated from as per schedule, whereborh the parties agreed manually.
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51;Joins Colege of pharmacuet;cal Sciencer
Ilrrakota, Yernmie arr ur.51g J60" A.p.
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Cell:- 9701254050

Dt. L7-L?-ZOZL

MOU FOR DISPOSAL OF E.WASTE

We are an organization engaged in collecting and scrapping E-waste, as per the

request from St fohns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, we have decided to enter

into an MOU for collecting and scrapping of E-waste.

Hence forth Ramu computers, will be referred to as first party and St lohns
College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, would be referred as Second Party.

MOU obiective3 Primary obiective of this MOU is regular disposal or E-waste in an

appropriate manner.

MOU Period: MOU shall come into force on Dt 17-12-2021 for a period of five years.

Responsibility of First Partyr-

Arranging ofmanpower and transport facility for collecting and disposing ofthe E-waste

at a designated time.

Responsibility of Second Parg:-

Proper segregation of E-waste before the designated time.

Extension of MOU:-

If the first party decides to extend the Mou beyond the period of five year this
shall be discussed agreed upon in writing.

This Mou was prepared as two originals fone for the First party and one for the
Second party) and come into force on the day both the parties have signed.

For St. fohns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences For Ramu computers

Sigrtature: \& Signature

Name: G- rte-ez-es+ 6sgtt

Estd:- 2005

RAMU COMPUTERS
Gandhi Nagar, Yemmiganur - 518 360.Ku.nool- Dist, A.P.

Name:p.V. SREEllVrK\ ,
;'i.. ,,.- -

Designatioor .,,., ,. -., 
""u^rr-,,hcrr sc,en.e,YC, r.^c, r. ,r.r,n);l.n,r.Sld 
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